OCTOBER CRASH COURSE CALL
Agenda

- ICEBREAKER
- GUEST SPEAKER ON NYIM
- NYIM ACTIVITY
- YOUTHSHARE
- CLOSING REMARKS, QUESTIONS
Icebreaker!

Raise your hand or put your response in the chat!

- Name, grade, region
- What are your holiday plans? Christmas gift list? Favorite holiday movie?
What is National Youth Involvement Month (NYIM)?

Put your answers in the chat!
Ethan Chiu
NYIM Lead, National Youth Council
ethan.chiu@redcross.org
What is NYIM?

- Annual initiative during the month of November aimed at celebrating the accomplishments of Red Cross youth and young adult volunteers
- Important to:
  - Connect with youth across the nation
  - Encourage more volunteerism within your community
  - Celebrate your accomplishments!
This year's theme is...
INSPIRATION
THROUGH
SERVICE
NYIM 2022: Inspiration through Service

- **Ultimate goal:** Encourage youth to explore the Red Cross’s various lines of service and mission while celebrating their exemplary acts of volunteerism.

- 2 National Youth Council sponsored events
  - MapSwipe (Missing Maps) Event - Saturday, 11/12/22 6:30-8:30PM EST!
  - Emergency Preparedness Event - Saturday, 11/19/22 5-6PM EST!

- Event reporting form will be released once NYIM begins
  - Clubs and individuals can track hours
How can I get involved?

**NYC EVENTS**
- Map Swipe (Missing Maps) Event
- Emergency Preparedness Event

**NYIM COMPETITION**
Outstanding Clubs and individuals will be spotlighted on social media based on their submission form responses and alignment with the NYIM theme.

**PROMOTE NYIM**
Check out our NYIM One Pager on the Linktree attached to the @americanredcrossyouth Instagram page!

**STAY UPDATED**
Pay attention to all Red Cross socials for the latest and most recent information on NYIM!
Breakout Room Activity

Two options!!
Welcome Back!

Time to share :)

American Red Cross
National Youth Council Advisor Applications

- Have an outstanding adult leader of youth and young adult programs in your region?
- Encourage them to apply for position as an advisor of the National Youth Council!
- Find more information about the application [here!](#) (Open 10/17 - 11/30)
UPCOMING CCC

NOVEMBER

International Humanitarian Law Youth Action Campaign
YouthShare

- Want a chance to be featured on RC socials?
- Share any projects you've been working on!
- Any initiatives you need help with?
Questions?
Reminders

FOLLOW
@americanredcrossyouth
&
@americanredcross

SHARE
Send stories to youthinvolvement@redcross.org and you might be featured on our Instagram, redcrossyouth.org or a future issue of YouthWire!

READ
Red Cross YouthWire
Thank You!